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Introduction
The Toiyabe population of Columbia spotted frogs (Rana luteiventris, hereafter "Toiyabe frogs") is a geographically isolated population located in central Nevada ( fig. 1 ). The Toiyabe population is part of the Great Basin Distinct Population Segment of Columbia spotted frogs, and is a candidate for listing under the Endangered Species Act (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 2011) . The cluster of breeding sites in central Nevada represents the southernmost extremity of the Columbia spotted frogs' known range (Funk and others, 2008) .
Toiyabe frogs are known to occur in seven drainages in Nye County, Nevada: Reese River, Cow Canyon Creek, Ledbetter Canyon Creek, Cloverdale Creek, Stewart Creek, Illinois Creek, and Indian Valley Creek. Most of the Toiyabe frog population resides in the Reese River, Indian Valley Creek, and Cloverdale Creek drainages ( fig. 1 ; Nevada Department of Wildlife, 2003) .
Approximately 90 percent of the Toiyabe frogs' habitat is on public land. Most of the public land habitat (95 percent) is managed by the U.S. Forest Service (USFS), while the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) manages the remainder. Additional Toiyabe frog habitat is under Yomba Shoshone Tribal management and in private ownership (Nevada Department of Wildlife, 2003) .
The BLM, USFS, Nevada Department of Wildlife (NDOW), Nevada Natural Heritage Program (NNHP), Nye County, and U.S Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) have monitored the Toiyabe population since 2004 using mark and recapture surveys (Nevada Department of Wildlife, 2004) . The USFWS contracted with the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) to produce population estimates using these data.
Methods
Data Collection
Mark-recapture surveys were conducted at 19 sites between 2004 and 2010. Surveys occurred three to four times per year during the second week in July, usually on consecutive days, but occasionally two surveys were conducted on a single day. Dipnetting was the sole sampling method used. Individual frogs measuring greater than 45-mm snout-vent length received Biomark™ 12-mm passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags. Sampling was approved annually by the Nevada Department of Wildlife.
USGS Database Review Process
The NNHP provided scans (.pdf format) of original data sheets along with a Microsoft © Access database . The original database consisted of one table containing all survey and capture data for surveys  conducted from 2004 to 2010. We reviewed and restructured the database with the intention of increasing accessibility for future mark-recapture analyses. We divided the original data table into survey and capture tables, and created reports with which to review the data. The new database is structured such that data entry and retrieval may be less prone to errors by more strictly defining the relationship between surveys and capture events, and by creating data entry forms.
All original data sheets and database reports were reconciled, and the restructured database encompasses all resulting corrections. Data definitions for the restructured database are provided in appendix A.
Analysis
We selected the Farrington, Jamie's, Pasture A North, and Warner's sites for our analysis because they provided both the largest populations of frogs and the most consistently collected data over the course of the study. In our analysis, the Jamie's and Pasture A North sites are treated as one site (hereafter "Pasture") because they are immediately adjacent to one another and are located along the same waterway. The Farrington and Warner's sites are isolated from each other and from the Pasture complex ( fig. 2 ).
We used a Huggins Closed Captures Robust Design method in the program MARK (v 6.0; White and Burnham, 1999) to analyze the data. This model estimates annual survival (S), the probability that a member of the population is unavailable for capture (a temporary emigrant, γ˝), the probability that an emigrant the previous year remains unavailable for capture in the current year (γ´), capture probability (p), and recapture probability (c). Population size (N) is not estimated, but can be derived from the model.
For notational purposes in this report, we use 'id' to represent the identity design matrix. For example, S(id) uses the identity matrix to estimate S parameters, which means that S is estimated independently for each year except the first. Survival cannot be estimated for the first year. We use '.' to indicate that no covariates are used to estimate a parameter, and thus that the parameter will be a single estimated value. In some cases, a parameter is set to be equal to another (for example, γ˝=γ´(.)) or to another plus an offset (for example, p(id)=c+1). Using an offset allows p and c to differ by a set amount, but to vary from survey session to survey session in the same manner. We fit the following models:
1. {S(id)γ˝=γ´(.)p(id)=c+1} Random temporary emigration and recapture probability offset. 2. {S(id)γ˝(.)γ´(.)p(id)=c+1} Recapture probability offset of p. 3. {S(id)γ˝=γ´(.)p(id)=c} Random temporary emigration. 4. {S(id)γ˝=γ´(.)p(year)=c+1} Random temporary emigration, capture probability for each year but not each session, recapture probability offset of p. All these models estimate S each year and allow N to be derived for each year. They only differ in the manner in which temporary emigration and capture probabilities are modeled. We chose the best model for each group based on AIC c (Akaike's Information Criteria for small sample size) and on the success of the model at estimating parameters.
Results
Farrington
None of the models gave meaningful estimates of temporary emigration parameters, and there was little separation in AIC c among models (table 1). We chose the random temporary emigration model for reporting due to its relative simplicity ( fig. 3, table 2 ). Modeling recapture probability as an offset of p had very weak support and was retained. Modeling session to session, rather than year to year, variation in p=c+1 was strongly supported. Population size showed an overall increase, but the lowest estimate was in the 5 th of 7 years ( fig. 4, table 3 ).
Pasture
All models gave survival estimates for the final year that were near 1, which is unrealistically high (table 2, fig. 3 ). This was the only group of ponds that allowed reasonable estimates of temporary emigration, and it was very low with γ˝=γ´= 0.07 (SE=0.1036) in the best model (appendix B). Random temporary emigration was only weakly supported, but the model with both γ˝ and γ´ did not produce meaningful estimates of γ´. Population size showed a generally-increasing trend ( fig. 4, table 3 ), but the final year's estimate is somewhat suspect because of the problem with estimating S for that year.
Warner's
Estimates for γ˝ were by far the highest for this site compared to the other sites (γ˝=0.56, SE = 0.1702; γ´ = 0.95, SE = 0.0863). There was support for separate estimates for γ˝ and γ´, but random temporary emigration could not be ruled out based on these data. Modeling recapture probability as an offset of p had moderate support, and modeling p=c for each session was strongly supported over a model that only estimated p=c+1 for each year. Population size decreased the first few years, but has since increased ( fig. 4, table 3 ) and was at its all-time high in the last year reported (2010).
Estimates of model parameters (betas) for all sites are shown in appendix C.
Discussion
Other than Warner's, the models had problems with estimating temporary emigration. These problems may be due to a very low rate of temporary emigration at Farrington and Pasture. Low temporary emigration is suggested by the distance between the pond clusters and other suitable habitat, and by the models themselves, which gave imprecise but always low estimates. Conversely, Warner's appears to have a high rate of temporary emigration at 0.56, with emigrants almost always continuing their absence in subsequent years (γ´= 0.95).
Another difficulty encountered in the analysis was the lack of any explanatory variables for capture and recapture probability. Sex ratios appeared to be appropriately distributed, but we did not include sex in our analysis because of the high number of frogs identified as "unknown" (fig. 5, table 4 ). Air temperature was sometimes, but not always, recorded, as were habitat and other environmental variables. Estimating p=c+1 separately for each session was always strongly supported, suggesting that the conditions that affect capture probability were highly variable even within years (appendix B). Models would likely improve if some of the variation in capture probability could be explained by covariates. This might negate the need to do separate estimates for each sampling session.
We attempted to use a closed captures model that estimated all of the same parameters reported in this report, plus population size, so that we could attempt to model population size as a function of year, but these models had problems with many of the parameter estimates and often had singular estimates of population size. The Huggins models that we ultimately used performed better than the other models, but did not allow us to test hypotheses about trends in N within the model framework. The derived estimates of N can be used to gain a general understanding of trends in abundance. None of the three groups showed evidence of decline over the period of study.
Summary
The Toiyabe subpopulation of the Columbia spotted frog (Rana luteiventris) is located in central Nevada and is part of the Great Basin Distinct Population Segment (DPS). Columbia spotted frogs are of special concern as range-wide population declines have been documented, and the species is a candidate for listing under the Endangered Species Act. Multiple State and Federal agencies have cooperatively monitored this population over the last 7 years, and will continue to do so in the near future. We restructured the database and estimated population parameters using a Huggins Closed Captures Robust Design Model. Derived estimates of population size did not show evidence of decline over the study years. These data were generated post-field and were not QA'd by USGS JuvenilesAndStragglers IndivUTME (27) Number These data were generated post-field and were not QA'd by USGS JuvenilesAndStragglers IndivUTMN (27) Number These data were generated post-field and were not QA'd by USGS JuvenilesAndStragglers IndivUTME (83) Number These data were generated post-field and were not QA'd by USGS JuvenilesAndStragglers IndivUTMN (83) Number These data were generated post-field and were not QA'd by USGS JuvenilesAndStragglers CORRECTED_NAD83_X Number These data were generated post-field and were not QA'd by USGS JuvenilesAndStragglers CORRECTED_NAD83_Y Number These data were generated post-field and were not QA'd by USGS 
